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LA MAREC-TALI.' mothers and thirty-two wives thanking ne

W'hen one listens ta a sligit, frail wa- for bing tho instrument of reciaiiing
mian tell how, within the last ten years, tlieir cehjidren and liusbands. Thon tho
she bas, in a Protestant country, been persecution began. Tho salens wero los-
thrust into prison cazens of tinies, been ing their custoners. Vice in higi places

stoned, lain in dungeons on straw, with wus no langer safo froin criticisni.wasnov o se safofrom eritipc. ioo
rats ruining over lier all the night, one
realizes the imistake wa have made in
thîinlciig tlat the age of persecution lias
vassed:

"The Swiss are noet a humerous people,"
remarks a newspaper man wlio interviewed
Mrs. Booth-Clibborn himen she was in
Montreal recently, " That is wliy they al-
ways sent sixteei policemen (armed te the
teeth) three officers (also arnied ta the
teeth) and two covered carriages (dravn by
two horses each) te arrest a poor young
girl for beseeching siiiers to be reconciled
to God. That is why theassemnblies of the
Cantons solenily met, and solemnly ex-
pelled Miss Booth long after she liad left
the territory, and why they seaied w'ith
sixteen seals the public halls vhich she
never intended to enter ! Huior is not a
commion property, butMrs. Booth-Clibborn
lias an exceedinigly liv'ely scnse of hunor,
and she lauglhed ieartily at tho recollection
of those sixteein policemen and the three
offieers. I used te say to them-: 'Are
so many of you gentlemen necessary ?' and
then I woulldpointto miy poor slighît figure,
but they neverlauglied."

Mirs. Bootli-Clibborn is tall, fragile,
spirituelle. She looks as if a brath would
blow lier away. Her framne is sliglt, and
lier lealth is not good, and she suffers froin
a spinal complaint. (This is where we get
the humer of the sixteen policemen.) But
the indomîîitablo spirit of lier father shines
out of those large, mild-looking blue CyCs.
Sie is like the father, too, in the general
contour of lier face. The forehead islofty,
and above it is brushied carelessly baci a
miass of dark brow'n iair. (No curl palpers
or curling tongs iii the Salvation Army.)
Her voice is soft and richly musical, and
lier diction carefully chiosen."

" I did not uind the rats in the prison,"
she told lier interviewer, "and I did net
mind the strawv, but the odors of the prison
were whiat ncarly killed me. I was placed
next te what it would have bedn a crime to
have placed a dog near. The food w'as
wretched, and owing te the odors it would
not stay on1 iiy stomnach. I was slowly
starving to death wlen the Britisi an-
bassador intervened and threatnmed te
rouse all E ngland. Then tlicy would have
given mue anything I liked ta eat. But it
w'as tee late."

"'But I <lo not regret what I suffered in
Switzerlamd," contined the 'lady, "for a
glorious work was wroughît tiere. There
w'as a regular uplieval. For montls there
was nothing iii the papers but the Salva-
tion Arny. Thousands were turied away
frmil the meótings. Hlundreds were coi-
verted. And net mîerely ignorant people,
-educated and representativo mn and
women. I have lettersfrom seventy-three

"Geneva is a very learned place. Thiere
are many very fine churches the'e. The
learied people could net bear the idea that
ainnumber of chilren-that is wlat-they
called lis-should be allowed to proclce
such a ferment. Then I was imprisoned.
Then the halls were closed against us. ' Th
sinîgular thing is that we were not break-
ing the law. Iii prison I read up the law,

ting converted, and they aided the magis-
tracy in brealking. the.laws of the country
to suppress us. WC had a meeting once five
miles in the country with iiothiny but tie
sky and the wood and the birds, and even
there sixteen policemen and three officers
came to arrest me.

There w'as a lull in the persecution but
it is breaking out again, but the work is
steadily growing. I do not mean that wva
have th.crowded meetings we had at the
start, when the whole country w'as aroused,
and mîy portrait was sold in every town,
and tho papers w'ere full of us, and the
people were being converted-and these

MRS. BooH-CLIEDoRN.

and found tbat by Article 27 of the con-
stitution religious liberÉy was guaranteed.
The blood of patriots had becu sied to
secure it. But when I showed them the
law, they said they didi net want me ta in-
terpret their laws. The president of the
canton - a desperately wicked inan in
league with the saloon-keepers-used to
be concealec behind thick curtains weicn
the iagistrate w'as examnining me. Ho w'as
brutal. ,Remiemiber, it was not the Catho
lics who persecuted us, but the Protestants.
The ministers were traditionnaires. They
did not like our unconventional methods.
They saw thousands flocking to us and get-

conversions included Russian princesses
and other people of note-but in the cr-
man cantons especially we are doinga grand
work."

Said the iother of La Marechale a little
while before she died, when asked to giveo
someo account of her dauglter's childhood,

Froin the firsb breath she drew Cathe-
rine was fervently dedicated to God, not
only to be his property but to be used to
the fullest extent for the carrying out of
bis purposes in- thie world. At. two years
of ago* fhe mnanifested 'great reverence at
and 1o-o for, our little prayer-neetings
with her two brothers." Between the ages

of seven and twelve years it w'as a common
ting for lier to get up after she lad been
put ta bed te have her mother explain
sonie texts frein which she was trying te
draw lessons bearing upon lier own life and
conduct, and would often ask lier mother
to pray with lier. In lier nursery long be-
fore sli was twelve years old sie lîe]d for
several months at a tine meetings of tho
lchildren of tue neiglborhood, nany of
whoim were then converted. Before she
was fifteen years of. ago she conducted
evangelistic campaigns in tie large cities.
Audiences of thousands of people were
ield spellbound by her. Over the roughest
audiences she liad perfect control. Yet,
during all this time, she was threatened
with curvaturo of the spine and for hours
togetler sie wvas forced te lie on lier back
in great pain and weaknoss. At the ago
of sixteen sie went te Paris, accomlpanied
by two other girls, to organizo the work of
the Armîîy.

How she succeeded can best be told in
lier own words.

" The work liero wvas a revelation to me.
Though a publie speaker from the age of
13, I had never come in contact with the
class of people I met here. The hall wve
hired was in the very worst quarter of the
citv. WC never vont out without the feel-
ing that we mîiglt never roturnî. The
sights baffled description. Men and wo-
men half dressed poured in ; and girls,
somue only thirteen years old, froin a low
dance hall opposit, wvould comle ta be
amuscd anîid throw their flowers at my feet.
'iA bas Jesus-Christ' %vas the cry ; ' Vive la
ommoe' ; ' You arc Jesuits ; Spoak

politics or anything else bere, but not i'e-
ligion.' This was at thrco o'clock in the
iorning. Wlieu the police were appealed
ta tioy refusecd to help. They dared not.
' Why,' they said, 'you have all the eut-
throats in Paris biere.' Said ele man,
'Don't talk ta nie ;-I am an infidel ta ny
finger tips. A Prussian, an Englishman, a
Russian miay take religion, but a Frencli-
man, never.' All his bolief in goodness
and purity woro gone, yet before long that
very man publicly annouicod, ' This God
whom I declarcd a monster of cruelty I
now' intend te serve for the rest of my
days. Thoso dear lest littlo girls too ;
they were saved and nany cf tliemî wve saw
safely across the Jordan. The saloons
around were son emptied. Soon ive went
te another part of Paris, wlere I gave a
series of lectures on ' The kind of religion
to suit France.' Would a sad religion suit
lier, a formal religion, an intellectual re-
ligion, an easy religion, etc. ? Thoso have
since been published in book formîî. It
was then I first saw how infidels suifer b-
hiind the scenes. Ono said to mue, ' Vol-
taire is my .od, but I wvish you had a hall
in every village of France. Yet mîany a
hall -ve . id to -refuse for the lack of a
paltry $20 .to pay for it. Another m1an
said, 'This religion is ivhat we want. Our
country is starving, not for bread but for


